Cats on Deck Launches New 59 Square Foot
DeluxePLUS Outdoor Cat Enclosure
Cats on Deck’s DeluxePLUS indoor and outdoor cat enclosure provides an incredible
amount of kitty territory on a relatively small footprint. It’s the ideal enclosure for multiple
cat households.
Cats on Deck, a leading developer and manufacturer of legendary lifestyle enrichment
outdoor and indoor cat enclosures has released its newest product for cat owners in
search of some more “real estate” for their furry companions: the DeluxePLUS.
Cats on Deck’s multi-level DeluxePLUS cat enclosures are a brand new configuration
that gives cats a roomy 59 square feet of territory to safely socialize and enjoy an
outdoor environment, without the risk of getting lost, wandering into traffic, or being
attacked by a dog or wild animal. The enclosures, which are made of sturdy steel wire
mesh and lightweight plastic frames that easily snap together, are ideal for households
with multiple cats.
In addition, the DeluxePLUS module cat enclosure can be customized with a number of
convenient and innovative accessories, including a litter module that keeps the main
enclosure clean and hygienic.
“We’ve already sold a significant number of DeluxePLUS outdoor cat enclosures since
launching them on our online store,” stated Jim Montgomery, the company’s Chief
Operations Officer. “Our customers love how this new configuration is an ideal
combination of our very popular Tower of Meows and Deluxe enclosures.”
Added Mr. Montgomery: “The DeluxePLUS provides an incredible amount of kitty
territory in a relatively small footprint. Cats are vertical creatures. So, we focus on levels
rather than floor space. For example, most of our kits have two large full shelves which
are 13 square feet of territory. In the DeluxePLUS, we have the floor space of almost 33
square feet, add the two full shelves, and then a four level Tower Tree adds another 15
square feet. We’re talking 59 square feet distributed on a variety of levels – all on a 26
and a half square foot footprint!”
Cat owners, animal shelters, breeders and pet rescue organizations that are interested
in learning more about the new DeluxePLUS outdoor modular cat enclosure from Cats
on Deck can visit www.catsondeck.com/price/deluxePLUS/index.html or call toll-free
888.919.CATS (2287).
About Cats on Deck
Since in 2008, Cats on Deck has been manufacturing and marketing their unique
modular, easy-to-assemble cat enclosure systems that are specifically designed to
create a safe, enriching outdoor experience for cats and small dogs. The company’s cat
enclosures are manufactured in the USA, and trusted by cat owners, animal shelters,
breeders and pet rescue organizations. Learn more at catsondeck.com.

